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INTRODUCTION
============

In mammals, glucose homeostasis is regulated by pancreatic β cells. When serum glucose is elevated, β cells release insulin, which signals muscle, liver, and fat to take up and store glucose. While it is clear that Ca^2+^ influx is a key factor in the regulation of glucose-induced insulin secretion, the role of other second messengers, such as cAMP, remain unclear. Studies dating back three decades suggest that glucose itself elevates cAMP levels ([@bib11]; [@bib21]; [@bib40]); however, in the absence of a mechanism for glucose-induced cAMP generation, the significance of these findings was questioned ([@bib38]; [@bib40]; [@bib14]).

In β cells, metabolism of glucose leads to an increase in intracellular ATP, which in turn induces the depolarization of the plasma membrane through the closure of ATP-sensitive potassium (K~ATP~) channels ([@bib3]). Subsequently, membrane depolarization causes the opening of voltage-dependent calcium channels and elevation of cytosolic calcium ([@bib41]). The resultant rise in intracellular calcium is required for insulin release. This rise is also linked to an increase in the second messenger cAMP ([@bib12]; [@bib40]; [@bib33]). Coordinated release from calcium stores results in calcium waves, which are temporally and spatially linked to fluctuations of cAMP ([@bib33]; [@bib16]). These studies convincingly demonstrated that cAMP is generated consequent to glucose metabolism, but the specific source of the second messenger remained unclear.

In contrast to the controversy surrounding glucose-induced cAMP generation, it is well accepted that cAMP is produced in β cells in response to incretins released by the intestine in response to food intake. The incretin glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) increases cAMP levels by activating a specific G protein--coupled receptor (GLP-1 receptor), resulting in stimulation of one of a family of G protein--responsive, transmembrane adenylyl cyclases (tmACs) ([@bib45]; [@bib46]; [@bib37]). Although unable to elicit insulin secretion on its own, GLP-1--induced cAMP potentiates glucose-induced insulin secretion ([@bib25]; [@bib49]; [@bib14]; [@bib16]).

A recent study examining glucose-induced cAMP generation in the Min6 β-cell line using a FRET-based cAMP sensor revealed a temporal distinction between glucose-induced and GLP-1--induced cAMP production ([@bib33]). In response to exendin-4, a GLP-1 receptor agonist, or to the pharmacological stimulator of tmACs, forskolin, cAMP production was stimulated within the first minutes of agonist addition. In contrast, the cAMP rise observed in response to high glucose media required more than 6 min. These different kinetics are consistent with distinct mechanisms of cAMP generation.

Cellular cAMP levels are determined by the relative activities of adenylyl cyclases, which synthesize the second messenger, and phosphodiesterases (PDEs), which catabolize it. Various studies have demonstrated that the glucose-induced cAMP rise occurs in the presence of PDE inhibitors ([@bib11]; [@bib33]), revealing the actions of glucose must be mediated by changes in the rate of cAMP synthesis by adenylyl cyclases. In mammals, there are two families of cAMP-producing adenylyl cyclases, tmACs and "soluble" adenylyl cyclase (sAC). Both families of adenylyl cyclase include members whose activity can be stimulated by calcium ([@bib28]). The tmAC family consists of nine G protein--responsive cyclases, of which two (tmAC types I and VIII) can be activated by calcium ([@bib47]) and are found in β cells ([@bib49]; [@bib14]; [@bib33]). Our laboratory identified a distinct source of cAMP in mammalian cells, sAC, which is insensitive to G proteins and forskolin ([@bib8]). Unlike tmACs, sAC is not exclusively linked to the plasma membrane but distributed to several subcellular compartments, such as the mitochondria, the nucleus, and the centrioles ([@bib52], [@bib53]; [@bib9]). sAC activity has been extensively characterized in vitro, and its activity can be modulated by bicarbonate anions ([@bib13]), calcium ([@bib26]; [@bib34]), or synergistically by calcium and bicarbonate ([@bib34]). Additionally, because its affinity for substrate, ATP, is in the millimolar range, cellular sAC activity is predicted to be sensitive to cellular levels of ATP ([@bib34]). Bicarbonate regulation of sAC was shown to be physiologically relevant in sperm ([@bib17]; [@bib23]), bronchii ([@bib43]), and epididymis ([@bib39]), while calcium stimulation of sAC was found to be essential for cellular responses to nerve growth factor in PC12 cells ([@bib44]) and tumor necrosis factor in neutrophils ([@bib22]).

The two classes of adenylyl cyclases can be distinguished by pharmacological inhibitors. The P site ligand 2′5′-dideoxyadenosine (2′5′ ddAdo) potently inhibits tmACs (IC~50~ = 3--16 μM) and inhibits sAC only at high concentrations ([@bib27]; [@bib20]); in contrast, KH7, a molecule identified in our laboratory by a chemical library screen, is a potent inhibitor of sAC (IC~50~ = 2--5 μM) and inert toward tmACs ([@bib22]; [@bib23]; [@bib44]; [@bib48]; [@bib43]). Here we use these pharmacological inhibitors, along with genetic knockdown of sAC, to identify the sources of GLP-1--induced and glucose-induced cAMP in INS-1E cells. INS-1E cells are an extensively characterized cell line used for β-cell studies, and in particular, studies of glucose-induced responses, including insulin secretion ([@bib30]; [@bib42]; [@bib35]; [@bib24]; [@bib29]), and they are a stable subline ([@bib36]) of the cell line used most extensively to study the cAMP-mediated, glucose-induced activation of the mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase ERK (extracellular signal--regulated kinase) ([@bib19]; [@bib31]). We now show that sAC-generated cAMP and tmAC-generated cAMP play distinct roles in both glucose-induced cAMP generation and activation of the MAP kinases ERK1/2. While both tmACs and sAC contribute to the total intracellular cAMP level in the presence of high glucose, tmACs are mainly responsible for basal cAMP production while sAC is responsible for the glucose-induced component. We further find that glucose-induced, sAC-generated cAMP is uniquely responsible for the ERK1/2 activation observed subsequent to glucose metabolism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Reagents
--------

INS-1E cells were a gift from Claus Wollheim (University Medical Center, Geneva, Switzerland). RPMI media and HEPES were purchased from CellGrow, FBS from Gemini Bio-Products, and β-mercaptoethanol from JT Baker. Opti-MEM was from Invitrogen. Phospho-ERK and total ERK rabbit polyclonal antibodies were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology, and actin rabbit polyclonal antibody was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. Horseradish peroxidase--linked anti-mouse and anti-rabbit antibodies and SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate were from Pierce Chemical Co. GLP-1 (7-36) was obtained from Bachem. Verapamil, 2′5′ dideoxyadenosine, and EGTA-AM were from Calbiochem, Sp-8Br-cAMP was from Biolog, diazoxide was from Biomol, and 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX) was from Sigma-Aldrich. KH7 was synthesized by ChemDiv, Inc. or by the Milstein Chemical Core Facility of Weill Medical College of Cornell University. The anti-sAC mAbs R21 and R37 were developed in our laboratory; R21 is directed against amino acids 203--216 and R37 against amino acids 436--466 of human sAC. Antibodies were conjugated to biotin for use in Western blotting following immunoprecipitation.

Cell Culture
------------

INS-1E cells (passage 150--175) were cultured as previously described ([@bib2]). The cells were cultured under 5% CO~2~ in RPMI media containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, and 50 μM β-mercaptoethanol, and passaged every 2--3 d.

Western Blot
------------

100 μl of Laemmli sample buffer was added directly to the cells in the well of a 24-well plate. 10--15 μl of sample was resolved on an SDS-PAGE, transferred to a PVDF membrane, and probed with specific antibodies (i.e., R21, actin, phospho-ERK, or ERK). Where indicated, quantification of bands was performed using a Fluorochem 8800 image station (Alpha Innotech).

Immunoprecipitation
-------------------

Cells were lysed in NP-40 buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1.0% NP-40 detergent, 50 mM Tris, pH 8.0) in the presence of 10 μg/ml aprotinin, 10 μg/ml leupeptin, and 1 mM PMSF for 30 min, and spun for 15 min at 10,000 *g*. The supernatant was precleared overnight with 50 μl of 70% protein G slurry (Amersham Pharmacia). Precleared sample was incubated for 4 h or overnight with 50 μg of R37 or 50 μg of mouse IgG, followed by incubation for 1 h with protein G slurry. The immune complexes on beads were washed five times with lysis buffer, and resuspended in Laemmli buffer for Western blot analysis.

Immunocytochemistry
-------------------

INS-1E cells were fixed for 15 min in 4% paraformaldehyde, washed, permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100, washed, blocked in 2% BSA, and then probed with R21 overnight. Sections and coverslips were then washed and probed with FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:200, Alexafluor, Molecular Probes) and DAPI. Controls included no primary antibody and R21 primary antibody preincubated with blocking peptide (amino acids 203--216 of human sAC~fl~). Images were recorded on a Nikon microscope.

cAMP Accumulation
-----------------

On day one, 2.5 × 10^5^ INS-1E cells were plated in each well of a 24-well plate. On day three, cells were incubated in 2.5 mM glucose Krebs-Ringer buffer (pH 7.5) supplemented with 2 mM sodium bicarbonate, 10 mM HEPES, and 0.1% BSA for 1--2 h before start of the experiment. At time zero for each experiment, media was switched to Krebs-Ringer buffer containing 2.5 mM glucose, 16 mM glucose, or 2.5 mM glucose plus 60 mM KCl Krebs-Ringer buffer containing 500 μM IBMX in the presence of the different inhibitors (i.e., DMSO vehicle, 30 μM KH7, or 50 μM 2′5′ dideoxyadenosine, 100 μM EGTA-AM, 300 μM diazoxide, or 60 μM verapamil) or additional reagents (i.e., 30 nM GLP-1, 0.5 mM Sp-8Br-cAMP) as indicated. In experiments using EGTA-AM, diazoxide and verapamil, cells were pretreated with inhibitor for 15 min before media change. After media change, cells were incubated for the indicated time at 37°C, media was aspirated, and cells lysed in 200 μl 0.1 M HCl. Intracellular cAMP content was determined using Correlate-EIA Direct Assay (Assay Designs, Inc).

RNAi Silencing
--------------

RNAi oligonucleotides were purchased from QIAGEN and reconstituted as per manufacturer\'s instructions. sAC RNAi was targeted to the following sequence in the rat sAC mRNA: TCGGAGCATGATTGAAATCGA. Controls included untransfected cells, cells transfected with no RNA (mock transfected), and cells transfected with QIAGEN AllStars Negative Control siRNA (negative control). For transfection, INS-1E cells were split into 24-well plates or 10-mm dishes and transfection was performed on the same day. After 72--80 h, cells were assayed for cAMP and sAC content as above.

RNA Production and RT-PCR Amplification of sAC Products
-------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was harvested from rat pancreas or INS-1E cells using Trizol according to manufacturer\'s protocol. Total RNA was quantified spectrophotometrically, and at least 2 mg of total RNA was used to generate polyA^+^ RNA using the Micro Poly(A) Purist Kit according to manufacturer\'s protocol (Ambion). Purified polyA^+^ RNA was resuspended in DEPC-treated water and treated with amplification grade DNase I according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Invitrogen). Approximately 500 ng of polyA^+^ RNA was used to generate first strand cDNA using Invitrogen\'s Platinum Taq PCR kit according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Polymerase chain reactions used a three-step standard protocol with an initial denaturation step at 93°C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of 93°C for 20 s, 60°C for 20 s, and 68°C for 1--3 min, followed by a final step at 68°C for 10 min.

Online Supplemental Material
----------------------------

For data presented in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, ANOVA statistical analyses were performed with the Bonferroni comparison test and are provided in Table S1 (available at <http://www.jgp.org/cgi/content/full/jgp.200810044/DC1>).

RESULTS
=======

Temporal Difference in cAMP Production
--------------------------------------

Addition of GLP-1 to INS-1E cells elicited the expected rise in cellular cAMP levels ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with previous observations ([@bib33]), GLP-1 stimulation of cAMP production was rapid; the maximum 2.5-fold increase above basal levels was observed at the first time point measured (5 min). We included the broad specificity PDE inhibitor IBMX to facilitate cAMP measurements and to focus on cAMP synthesis by adenylyl cyclases. Despite the presence of IBMX, cellular levels of cAMP were greatly reduced by 15 min. There are several possible reasons for this decline in cAMP level, including the potential presence of IBMX-insensitive PDEs, IBMX inactivation, or cAMP extrusion or leak out of the cell.

![Effects of GLP-1 and glucose on cAMP levels in INS-1E cells. Total cellular cAMP was measured in INS-1E cells at the indicated times after incubation in Krebs Ringer buffer with 2.5 mM (▪) glucose, 16 mM (▴) glucose, or 2.5 mM glucose with 30 nM GLP-1 (▾) in the presence of 0.5 mM IBMX. Values represent means ± SEM (*n* = 4) of total cAMP content per well, with each well containing equivalent number of cells (2.5 × 10^5^ cells were plated into each well two days before the assay).](jgp1320329f01){#fig1}

Incubation in high glucose (16 mM) induced a 1.7-fold increase above basal cAMP levels. However, in contrast to the rapid and transient cAMP rise following GLP-1, glucose-induced cAMP required more than 5 min to accumulate to detectable levels. This delayed elevation peaked at 15 min and was sustained for the duration of the experiment (30 min). Thus, our whole cell measurements replicate the distinct time courses for hormonally stimulated versus glucose-induced cAMP generation previously seen in studies using intracellular cAMP sensors ([@bib33]). Because our cAMP measurements were obtained in the presence of the broad specificity PDE inhibitor IBMX, the distinct kinetics induced by hormonal stimulation and nutrient sensing likely reflect differential activation of the cell\'s adenylyl cyclases.

GLP-1 stimulates a G protein--coupled receptor ([@bib45]; [@bib46]), and as expected, the increase in cAMP due to GLP-1, measured at 5 min, was blocked by inhibition of G protein--responsive tmACs using 2′5′ dideoxyadenosine (ddAdo) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Inclusion of KH7, which inhibits sAC, had no effect on GLP-1--stimulated cAMP levels, confirming both the specificity of KH7 and the lack of sAC contribution to GLP-1--induced cAMP levels. Thus, GLP-1 increases cAMP levels in INS-1E cells exclusively via G protein--coupled receptor (GPCR) stimulation of tmAC activity. Notably, P site inhibitors, but not KH7, reproducibly diminished the "basal" cAMP accumulation seen in Krebs-Ringer Buffer with low glucose, implying that the majority of cAMP "turnover" (i.e., the consistent production of cAMP that is balanced by intrinsic PDE activity) in Krebs-Ringer buffer with 2.5 mM glucose is due to tmACs.

![GLP-1-induced cAMP production is mediated via tmACs. Cyclic AMP was measured in INS-1E cells after incubation for 5 min in 2.5 mM glucose in the presence of 0.5 mM IBMX, with either vehicle control, 30 μM KH7, 50 μM 2′5′ ddAdo, 30 nM GLP-1, GLP-1 and KH7, or GLP-1 and 2′5′ ddAdo. 2 d before the assay, 2.5 × 10^5^ cells were plated into each well. Values represent means ± SEM (*n* = 8). ANOVA statistical analyses were performed with the Newman-Keuls post-hoc test. \*\*\*, indicates P \< 0.001; \*, P \< 0.05.](jgp1320329f02){#fig2}

We next explored whether tmACs contribute to the cAMP induced by high glucose. Because the glucose-induced elevation of cAMP required more than 5 min to reach detectable levels ([@bib33]; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and plateaued after 15 min ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), we measured total cAMP accumulation in INS-1E cells after 5, 10, and 15 min. Glucose still induced cAMP production in the presence of the tmAC-selective P-site inhibitor 2′5′ddAdo ([Fig. 3 A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). While inclusion of 2′5′ ddAdo did diminish the total cellular content of cAMP in high glucose, this effect was primarily due to lowered basal cAMP accumulation in Krebs-Ringer buffer ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 3 A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, INS-1E cells retained almost normal cAMP responsiveness to high glucose in the absence of any contribution by tmACs: high glucose stimulated cAMP production 51% in the absence of P-site inhibitors and 43% in their presence.

![Individual contribution of tmACs and sAC to glucose-induced cAMP. Total cellular cAMP was measured in INS-1E cells at the indicated times in Krebs Ringer buffer with 2.5 mM glucose (triangle symbols) or 16 mM glucose (square symbols) in the presence of IBMX, with either vehicle control (A, B, and C, closed symbols and solid lines: ▴ and ▪), or in the presence of the inhibitors (open symbols with dotted lines: ▵ and □); 50 μM 2′5′ ddAdo (A), 30 μM KH7 (B), or both ddAdo and KH7 (C). Values represent means ± SEM (*n* = 4) of total cAMP content per well, with each well containing equivalent number of cells. ANOVA statistical analyses were performed with the Bonferroni comparison test and provided in Table S1 (available at <http://www.jgp.org/cgi/content/full/jgp.200810044/DC1>).](jgp1320329f03){#fig3}

Soluble Adenylyl Cyclase Is the Predominant Source of Glucose-induced cAMP in INS-1E Cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because glucose-induced cAMP accumulation appears to be mostly independent of tmAC activity, we explored the possibility that soluble adenylyl cyclase plays a role. We demonstrated the presence of sAC mRNA in pancreas (Chen, Y., personal communication; unpublished data) and INS-1E cells by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (unpublished data). Interestingly the sAC mRNA in INS-1E cells seems to arise from a somatic cell-specific promoter ([@bib18]). We confirmed the presence of sAC protein in INS-1E cells using two distinct monoclonal antibodies specific for sAC ([Fig. 4 A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoprecipitation of sAC from INS-1E cells with a monoclonal antibody (R37) followed by Western blotting using a second mAb (R21) detecting a nonoverlapping epitope identified a 50-kD protein. This 50-kD protein, which can also be detected by Western blotting whole cell extracts using R21, is diminished by 40% after transfection with sAC-specific siRNA oligonucleotides ([Fig. 5 A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, INS-1E cells express a 50-kD isoform of sAC, which most likely corresponds to the alternatively spliced somatic sAC isoform recently characterized in brain and kidney ([@bib18]). Immunocytochemistry using R21 revealed sAC protein is distributed throughout the cell ([Fig. 4 B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![sAC is present in pancreatic β cells. (A) Western blot (WB) using biotinylated anti-sAC mAb R21 of an immunoprecipitation using anti-sAC mAb R37 or nonspecific mouse IgG from INS-1E cells. Specificity of the Western blot was confirmed using streptavidin alone (not depicted). (B) Immunocytochemistry of INS-1E cells using anti-sAC mAb R21 (green) alone (left top) or in combination with the nuclear stain, DAPI (blue) (right top). All specific staining was lost when the sAC mAb was preincubated with excess peptide antigen (bottom; left panel is fluorescence; right panel is bright field). Immunostains with secondary antibodies alone were also negative (not depicted).](jgp1320329f04){#fig4}

![RNAi confirms the role of sAC in glucose-induced cAMP production. (A) Western blot, along with quantitation, using sAC-specific mAb R21 (top) or anti--β-actin mAb (middle) of INS-1E cells transfected with no RNA (mock; white bar), sAC-specific RNAi oligonucleotide (sAC-siRNA; black bar), or nonspecific oligonucleotide (Neg C; gray bar). sAC bands from two independent transfections were quantified by densitometry and normalized to β-actin (bottom). (B) Total cellular cAMP in untransfected INS-1E cells (Un) or INS-1E cells transfected with no RNA (mock), sAC-specific RNAi (sAC siRNA), or nonspecific oligonucleotide (neg C) after incubation for 15 min in Krebs Ringer buffer with low (2.5 mM; white bars) or high (16 mM; black bars) glucose. Values represent means ± SEM (*n* = 6) of total cAMP content per well, where each well contained equivalent number of cells upon RNAi transfection. High glucose stimulated cAMP production 1.78-fold in controls (untransfected, mock-transfected, and negative control--transfected cells) and 1.34-fold in sAC-siRNA-transfected INS-1E cells. ANOVA statistical analysis was performed with the Newman-Keuls post-hoc test. ns, not significant; \*\*, P \< 0.01; \*\*\*, P \< 0.001.](jgp1320329f05){#fig5}

Using pharmacological inhibition and genetic knockdown, we found that sAC was primarily responsible for the glucose-induced cAMP generation. Incubation with KH7 blocked the cAMP rise between 5 and 15 min ([Fig. 3 B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}; Table S1, available at <http://www.jgp.org/cgi/content/full/jgp.200810044/DC1>, LG KH7 vs. HG KH7). As expected, cells incubated in the presence of both sAC-specific KH7 and tmAC-specific P-site inhibitors accumulated minimal cAMP, which did not change over time ([Fig. 3 C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The different effects of KH7 and P-site inhibitor ([Fig. 3, A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), plus the fact that they are additive ([Fig. 3 C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), confirms their selectivity.

Glucose-induced cAMP production was also inhibited by transfection with sAC-specific siRNA. sAC-specific siRNA reduced sAC protein levels by ∼40% ([Fig. 5 A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), which resulted in a 56% reduction in cAMP accumulation due to glucose ([Fig. 5 B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). sAC-siRNA treatment may also be blunting basal cAMP accumulation (i.e., in low glucose). However, if true, this could be ascribed to either a specific function of sAC protein, off-target effects of the sAC-siRNA, or other nonspecific effects caused by the transfection procedure.

Glucose Activation of ERK1/2 (p44/42 MAP Kinases) Is Dependent on sAC-generated cAMP
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the consequences of glucose-elicited cAMP generation is phosphorylation of the MAP kinases, ERK1/2 ([@bib19]; [@bib31]; [@bib6]; [@bib1]; [@bib7]). Western blotting with phospho-ERK--specific antibody revealed that the kinetics of glucose-induced ERK1/2 activation, in the absence of IBMX, matched the kinetics of glucose-induced cAMP accumulation. Both ERK activation ([Fig. 6 A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and cAMP accumulation ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) peaked after 15 min in high glucose. Because both sAC and tmACs contribute to the total cellular cAMP content of β cells in high glucose, we asked which source of cAMP, sAC or tmACs, is responsible for glucose-induced MAP kinase activation. Consistent with the fact that ERK activation is a direct consequence of glucose stimulation, glucose-induced ERK1/2 phosphorylation was exclusively dependent upon sAC-generated cAMP. Inhibiting glucose-dependent cAMP generation with the sAC inhibitor, KH7, prevented phosphorylation of ERK1/2 ([Fig. 6 B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), and KH7 inhibition could be rescued by adding membrane-permeable cAMP (Sp-8Br-cAMP). Blocking basal cAMP generation via tmACs with P-site ligands had no effect.

![Glucose leads to ERK (p42/44) activation in a sAC-dependent manner. Western blots using anti-phosphoERK (pERK) or total ERK (ERK) of INS-1 cells incubated in Krebs Ringer buffer with 2.5 mM glucose (LG) or 16 mM glucose (HG) (in the absence of IBMX) (A) for 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 min or (B) for 15 min in the presence or absence of 30 μM KH7 or 50 μM 2′5′ ddAdo or KH7 and 0.5 mM Sp-8Br-cAMP. Western blot shows phosphorylation and total protein for both ERK1 and ERK2, p44 and p42. Shown are representative experiments repeated multiple times (for A, *n* = 4; for B, *n* = 7).](jgp1320329f06){#fig6}

Calcium Mediates the Glucose-induced cAMP Production via sAC
------------------------------------------------------------

A rise in intracellular calcium was previously shown to be necessary for glucose stimulation of cAMP ([@bib12]; [@bib33]), and calcium influx due to glucose-dependent membrane depolarization is concomitant with the cAMP rise ([@bib33]). We confirmed that the glucose-dependent calcium influx stimulates sAC activity by (A) chelating the rise of intracellular calcium using EGTA-AM ([Fig. 7 A](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}); (B) preventing ATP-dependent closure of K~ATP~ channels using diazoxide ([Fig. 7 A](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}); and (C) blocking calcium influx through L-type voltage-dependent calcium channels using verapamil ([Fig. 7 B](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). All three inhibitors prevented glucose-induced cAMP generation in INS-1E cells in the presence of 16 mM glucose. Consistently, these methods for blocking calcium influx were previously shown to impair glucose-induced ERK activation ([@bib5]; [@bib1]; [@bib7]).

![Glucose-induced calcium entry is necessary for sAC activation. Cyclic AMP was measured in INS-1E cells after incubation for 15 min in 2.5 or 16 mM glucose in the presence of 0.5 mM IBMX, with either vehicle control (white bars) or (A) 100 μM EGTA-AM (gray bars), 300 μM diazoxide (black bars) or (B) 60 μM verapamil (black bars). Values represent means ± SEM (*n* ≥ 4). ANOVA statistical analyses were performed with the Newman-Keuls post-hoc test. \*\*\*, P \< 0.001.](jgp1320329f07){#fig7}

We next tested whether depolarization-induced calcium influx was sufficient to stimulate cAMP production via sAC. Incubation of INS-1E cells in depolarizing concentration of KCl, in low glucose, increased cAMP production, which was blocked by KH7 but not by P-site inhibitor ([Fig. 8 A](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, this depolarization-induced, sAC-dependent cAMP rise was responsible for activation of ERK1/2 ([Fig. 8 B](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}); thus, depolarization-induced calcium influx effectively mimics the situation in high glucose.

![Depolarization-induced calcium entry is sufficient to induce functional sAC-generated cAMP. (A) Cyclic AMP was measured in INS-1E cells after incubation for 15 min in 2.5 mM glucose (white bars) or 2.5 mM glucose plus 60 mM KCl (gray bars) in the presence of 0.5 mM IBMX, with either vehicle control, 50 μM 2′5′ ddAdo, and/or 30 μM KH7. Values represent means ± SEM (*n* ≥ 4). ANOVA statistical analyses were performed with the Bonferroni comparison test. \*\*\*, P \< 0.001. (B) Western blots using anti-phosphoERK (pERK) or total ERK (ERK) of INS-1E cells incubated in Krebs-Ringer buffer with 2.5 mM glucose (LG) or 2.5 mM glucose with 60 mM KCl (LG+KCl), in the absence of IBMX, for 15 min in the presence or absence of 50 μM 2′5′ ddAdo or 30 μM KH7. Shown are representative experiments repeated four times.](jgp1320329f08){#fig8}

DISCUSSION
==========

Signal transduction specificity is dependent upon spatial restriction of the signaling machinery. For second messengers, such as cAMP, this is achieved by compartmentalization of the second messenger and its effectors ([@bib10]; [@bib51]; [@bib50]; [@bib52]; [@bib4]; [@bib47]). Compartmentalization of a cell into multiple cAMP signaling microdomains permits this second messenger to mediate various, independent cellular processes. Here, we identify two temporally and mechanistically separate cAMP signaling cascades in INS-1E cells, a model for pancreatic β cells. GLP-1 induces a rapid elevation of cAMP via stimulation of membrane-anchored tmACs, while glucose induces a delayed elevation of cAMP via stimulation of sAC. Because sAC isoforms are not tethered to the plasma membrane, like tmACs, but are distributed throughout the cytoplasm and in organelles ([Fig. 4 B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib52], [@bib53]), we presume GLP-1-- and glucose-regulated cAMP microdomains are spatially distinct as well. However, determination of their subcellular localization requires further study using targeted, intracellular cAMP sensors.

A rapid and transient response induced by the incretin, GLP-1, is consistent with it being mediated via GPCR stimulation of a tmAC ([@bib45]; [@bib15]). Each step of a GPCR signaling cascade, from receptor desensitization to intrinsic timing of the G protein activation cycle, ensures its transient nature. Furthermore, the functions of an incretin may be well served by a pulse of cAMP. Incretins represent tonic signals that need to be interpreted once by β cells, for example, by a spike of cAMP, to prepare them for coming nutrients.

The INS-1E cell response to glucose was different; cAMP production was delayed when the cells were moved into high glucose. In contrast to the incretin-induced pulse of cAMP, which primes the β-cell for coming nutrients, the slow increase in second messenger would be an appropriate response to a chronic signal, like elevated glucose. Our cAMP accumulation experiments were performed in the presence of IBMX, to enable in vitro measurements of accumulated cAMP; therefore, it is unclear whether the sustained cAMP elevation observed here would be reproduced in vivo. Such a study awaits identification of a correctly targeted intracellular cAMP sensor. We speculate that the sAC-dependent elevation of cAMP due to glucose will be maintained for as long as glucose remains elevated; in this way, the glucose-dependent regulation would resemble a thermostat.

A delayed response is consistent with sAC biochemistry. sAC is directly modulated by ATP, bicarbonate, and calcium, all three of which are elevated downstream of glucose metabolism in β cells. We have shown calcium influx due to glucose is both necessary and sufficient for sAC activation, but calcium stimulation may not be the sole modulator of sAC. Because its Km for substrate ATP of 1 mM matches predicted cytosolic levels, sAC would also serve as a cellular ATP sensor. In addition, cellular bicarbonate levels fluctuate in direct proportion to the rate of CO~2~ synthesis. Thus, all three sAC modulators would increase due to glucose metabolism, and sAC activity would only be stimulated after glucose is metabolized. Furthermore, as long as glucose is being metabolized, all three sAC modulators would remain elevated, resulting in sustained stimulation of sAC activity.

Two recent studies explored cAMP generation in β-cell lines using intracellular, FRET-based sensors. [@bib16] focused on the interrelationship between calcium influx and cAMP generation in INS-1E cells. Their data demonstrating cAMP induction by GLP-1 agrees with our studies; i.e., physiological levels of the incretin induce rapid and transient cAMP induction. However, this study did not detect a glucose-induced cAMP rise. Our data suggests this is likely due to the fact that cAMP was measured for short times (\<5 min) after glucose addition. The kinetics due to GLP-1 and glucose observed in the second study, by [@bib33], agree with our data using whole cell cAMP measurements. However, they observed nearly complete inhibition of the glucose-induced cAMP elevation by 50 μM P-site inhibitors. There are a number of differences in the experimental design of our study compared with theirs. Landa et al. use a cytosolic FRET-based probe in mouse Min6 cells, while we are measuring whole cell cAMP in rat INS-1E cells. We found sAC to be distributed throughout INS-1E cells ([Fig. 4 B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and its localization is consistent with other proliferating cells, where sAC is found inside the nucleus, at mitochondria, in the centrosome, and throughout the cytoplasm ([@bib52]). We do not know which subset of sAC is responsible for glucose-induced cAMP. Suppose, for example, that the major elevation of cAMP is due to intramitochondrial-localized sAC, then the major changes we are studying here would not be identified by a cytosolic cAMP sensor. For these reasons, our measurements of whole cell cAMP accumulation are complementary to the previously described cytosolic FRET-based sensor.

In INS-1E cells, glucose metabolism leads to activation of the MAP kinases ERK1 and ERK2 ([@bib19]; [@bib31]; [@bib6]; [@bib1]; [@bib7]). The glucose-induced ERK1/2 phosphorylation was shown to be mediated via the cAMP-induced activation of PKA. We now show that the glucose-induced cAMP generation by sAC is responsible for ERK activation, which plays a role in insulin gene expression ([@bib32]). Thus, glucose-induced cAMP generation by sAC is functionally relevant in β cells. It remains to be seen whether glucose-induced, sAC-dependent cAMP generation also plays a role in insulin release.

The distinct kinetics of GLP-1--induced and glucose-induced cAMP generation may underlie the reason for evolution of two types of cAMP signaling cascades in mammalian cells: tmACs, which respond with a spike to a tonic signal like hormones and neurotransmitters, versus sAC, which responds with a sustained signal to prolonged cues, such as glucose sensing by β cells, bicarbonate sensing by sperm ([@bib17]; [@bib23]), CO~2~ sensing in bronchii ([@bib43]), pH sensing in epididymis ([@bib39]), migration toward guidance cues like Netrin-1 in developing neurons ([@bib48]), and responses to growth factors like TNF ([@bib22]) and NGF ([@bib44]) in neutrophils and neurons, respectively.
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**Note added in proof.** Our assumption that [@bib16] did not observe a glucose-induced elevation of cAMP because they only measured short times after glucose addition proved to be true. More recent work from Dyachok et al. (Dyachok, O., O. Idevall-Hagren, J. Sågetorp, G. Tian, A. Wuttke, C. Arrieumerlou, G. Akusjärvi, E. Gylfe, and A. Tengholm. 2008. *Cell Metab*. 8:26--37) describes a delayed, glucose-induced rise in cAMP in Min6 cells.
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